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About This Content

DLC Bundle Scroll Set contains the following items:

A set of scrolls for advanced skills. Includes Special Moves Scroll x10 and Legendary Moves Scroll x10.
*Each purchase only applies once per savedata.

*If inventory is full, free up space and speak to the specter in the cemetery.
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Title: Scroll Set
Genre: Action, Adventure
Developer:
Acquire Corp.
Release Date: 23 Jul, 2015

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7

Processor: 2.13GHz Intel Core2 Duo or equivalent

Memory: 1 GB RAM

Graphics: DirectX 9.0c compatible graphics card with 64Mb RAM and support for v3 shaders

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Storage: 7 GB available space

Sound Card: DirectX 9.0c compatible sound card

English,Japanese
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Get:

1.  10 Special Move scrolls

2.  10 Legendary Move scrolls
Where to obtain them:
Go to the cemetary at night and talk to the phantom guy on top of the tree and choose to claim your rewards.

I believe you can only obtain this reward Once. Not per playthrough, but per New Game Character.
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